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Are you interested in a 
good watch?

CITY BRIEFS
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1 make a specialty of tine high grade makes of movement* 
Elgin«, Waltham«, Hamilton». Bo»» ami Crescent tilled 
caaeaof the finest design*. Attractive price» and g»xxl jewelr. 
have been the reason» of my rtiivexs in the jewelry business.

In regard to watch and jewelry repairing. I do only 
first class work, and guarantee fully, all my work. A tiial 
will convince. If unable to call 'end me your work by mail 
or express.

1 am agent for Columbia and Victor Grsphaphone», and 
carry a full line of machines, record* and supplies. Extra 
part« for repair*. Send for catalogue. A large and well se
lected «lock of musical goods. Violin», Bows, Guitars, Ban
jo*. Mandolins. Aecordianf, ami small goods, strings, trim- 
ings. etc.

Kindly call and insp< -t my st e. We’re glad to meet you 
and have you take a look whether you buy or not.

Republican Block
KLAMATH FALLS

HEITKEMPER
Watchmaker-Jeweler-Optician

« jinKeny’S «
Fine Line of Fresh Candies 

Latest Novelties in Toys

All the latest Newspapers and 
Magazines

Most complete line of PIPES to select from

Andrew Hyun wa* in from hi* ranch 
thi* week ami sav» the farmer» in hi* 
neighborhood are bus» with their plow
ing. Mr. Ilyan Im* one of the lx‘»l 
ranche* in the county.

|i«*» tine woolen* from which to «elect 
your Mprmg and summer *uil. Eit 
Guaranteed. K K K Stunt.

STKWED—Two light buy horse», 
large white «tar* in forehead, both have 
white hind feet. One I* branded l| 
Finder plea*« notify II. G. Wd*on at 
Klamath Agency. tf

Eruit tree» and berry vine* for »ale by 
Mi*. Barnum, last house on left hand 
side »’I East Main street, Klamath 
Fall*. 2-21—4-t

W. B. I andon was up from hi* ranch 
near Picard tin* week (or the pur]*>s<- of 
proving up <>n hi* timber claim. Mr. 
Landon states that the district sur
rounding 1'icard l* rapidly filling up 
and a* a result government land is get 
ting very «carve in that vicinity.

I am now making a specialty of hand
ling choice »lairv farm*. !• sure ami 
see me if y«»u aunt something gi**i. 
Mark L. Burn*.

Dr. George II Merrymail returned 
from Salem last Fii»la) night and was 
given »piitv Uli ovation by the memlx-r* 
of the Fwentx-one dub when lie made 
In* appearance at the hall, flic doctor 
will lie located in hi« new suite of otli- 
ce* in the Withrow • Melhate block.

Lowney'* and Bishop'* delicious can- 
die* at Newsom A Underwood.

C. E. Hogue, editor of the Baker City 
Herald is strongly mentioned tor the 
position of clerk to the State liailroiul 
Commissi.m. Mr. Hogue is the »on of 
C. C. Hogue of this city, and ha» mi 
enviable reputation a* a new»|ia|wr 
man of rare ability.

II you are in need <>f medicine during 
the night or if you have a prccriptioii 
you wished til I»* I you eau get it at 
New« >m A Umlerwisxl by calling at flic 
home of Dr. Maston—next door to out 
«tore.

In thi* issue <>( The Republicad ap 
pear* the advertisement of George I 
lUldwm. Mr. Baldwin has liven in 
buxine*« in this countv sine» 1.4*5 and 
tn ttiMt time Ii i» established a i» puta- I 
ti >n for "square dealing" that ha* stir- 
rounded him by a host of patrons. This 
l*»ii-v‘ that ha« done »o much to make 
’. ’ Ihi* establishment wliat It I*, i* the I 
»aine today a« it ba« Isen for the past I 
thirty-two year* ami assure» the eon- I 
tinue»l increase in Iii« buxine-s that has 
markeil hi« career since in* entrance 
int ' Klamath county.

One of the cause* for’¡it» remarkable 
grow tli of New - uii A Underwood i* the 
fact that no ex|*n*e or trouble Im* been 
-par» d to procure the tineat (lock in the 
Mate. The great prescription bii*ln» »s 
they do I* on accouut of tbcir using only 
pure fresh drug*.

Though it hardly «» em* possible, the 
year f >r which voiir »log license wu* 
paid ha* pa*»ed an»’ you are indebted 
t > the city for another 12.50. You are 
HUppose»! to pay tlii* at once, and if you 
do not. then you are liable to In- minus 
a »lug and have some additional co-t* to - 

provi'led you mleenr him I n 'in tin-' • 
pound. Marshall Smith hu ’ • • n •< ,
commodating enough to tuk»- the tax

1 ' 
going to the c ty recorder, and it i* ( 

ible he may »Io it for von.
to pay your 
it. do it now.
delicious tempting, nl- 

'olate* and l«>nbun* at a

Good Cooking
See Adv for uiarth land*. 
Watches. I.. Alva l-ewi*. 
Edison'» gold mould record 

graph* at Newsom A Underwood.
Th<- work of grading the streets in 

Midland will all lie completed bv March 
Sth.

For Sale— 12t* acre* in l.«iwer Klamath 
Marsh. 1‘rice flO.OO per acre. Mason 
A Slough.

Work will la-gin on several dwelling* 
on the Hot Spring* Addition within the 
next thirty day*.

Household effect* for sale from lO IN»
a. m. to 5 p. m. Thursday. Friday ami 
Saturday. Lynn B. Yaden. It

Swellext line of hat* in town ju*t in 
at K K K Store. Thoroughbred ami 
Stetson brands.

Buy a lot in Midland und make from 
pH» to 300 |>er cent on your investment 
w ith in twelve ni nth*.

Perhaps you would like a good 
fountain pen. Then get a Parker at Mar 
Drug Sore.

The [H'ople who buy property in toe 
Hot Spring» Addition to Kiamath Falls 
and in Midland within the next sixty 
• lavs, will lx- referred to within a year 
as the w ise ones.

Small tracts of well located tule marsh 
lamls offered for one week at >20 |>er 
acre. Al>el Adv.

Bnv lots in the Hot Spring* Addition
I where sidewalk*, graded street», shade 

trees and all other improvements are 
included in the price.

Try the homemade bread, cakes, pit • 
etc., at City Bakery. Bread, six Iomcs 
for 25c. Phone or leave your order*, tf

The Alameda on the Hot Spring« 
tract, when completed, with shade 
tree* ami shrubbery, will !*.• the grand
est drive in Southern Oregon.

G<**l clothe* are always made to 
mea*ure. ln*)*-ct the stunning line oi 
Spring sample- at K K K More.

Work on the Government Canal will 
Is? completed through the Hot Springs 
Addition within ten »lavs, at which | 
time the Company will la-gin the work 
of laying oat the Alamoia.

If you have not tri»-d the Midway | 
blacksmith »hop it will pay you to do , 
•o. Try it and see.

With rock in abundance ami the ■ 
crusher ready to do businen, nil the t 
Hot Spring* Improvement Co. need- ■■• t 
make several good road* on the Hot 
Spring* Addition, i* go. l weather.

Potatoes For Sale—Jiuj Straw ha* »ev- 
eral hundred sack* very tine |*>tatoe*. 
Ix-ave order* at Mammoth »table* or 

lephone No. 105.
YVhen purchasing

through the Klamath Development Co., 
in any of their town site*, you w ill have 
n<> additional exf>ense f‘>r clearing lot*, 
planting shade trees, building sidewalk* 
and grading street*.

FOR SALE.—A lot of fine driving, 
draught ami saddle horses, at a price 
that will sell them. Phone or write to 
Liskey Bro*., Dairy, Oregon, «wan 
Lake ranch 18mile*from Klamath Fall*.

l-24-'>Uio.
The Klamath Development Co, ha* 

about completed several big deal« 
which will mean a great 'leal to Klam
ath Falls, and parti» tilarlv the Hot 
Spring* Improvement Co.'« Addition.

Don't buy yon r clot lie* "ff the »belt 
when you can have them made for you 
at the same price*. S»-e the Spring an I 
Summer suiting* at K K K Store.

There will l>e aj*|>ecial meeting f th«- 
Inlan I Empire club next Tuesday even
ing. A* tiiere are a large nnml .'r ■ I 
application* for membership to la- 
passed upon a full attendance is re
quested.

Chafing dishes at Newsom A Under
wood.

Mark L. Burn* wa* called to hi* old 
home in Grant's Pas* l.i-t week by the 
death of hi* brother, who succnnied to 
plietitnonia. Mr. Burn* returned horn»- 
Sunday.

Iam agent for the Chicago Woolen 
mills, anil am prepared to take order* 
for ladie*’ suits ami dr»-** skirts, Mrs. 
II. M. Sarter, at City Bakery. tf

Mr. William Bittie Wells, manager 
for the Sunset magazine for the Pacific 
Northwest, is in the city in the interest 
of that publication. Mr. Well* «ay*, 
that ‘‘Sunset” is in a position to do a 
great deal to further the welfare of 
Klamath Fall*, inasmuch a* the maga
zine ha» mlopted a p»>licy of co-operat
ing in every way possible with com
munities of this *»-«'tion. The object of 
the magazin»—to bnihl up tin-West—i* *p<»t, it will make your wife grow ten 
to l>e emphasized mor»- ami m»jre, and 
every effort i* to be made to increase it* 
circulation in fiel<l* that will especially 
Irenefit western »'iiterprise* ami western 
communities, 
that ‘‘Sunset” 
circulation of 
copies [er month, 
mad»- bv Mr. Weil* to the Chamlasr of 
Commerce at it* im eting last night, ami 
it i* safe to xay that Klamath Fails will

' take advantage of the opportunity 
offered. It i* certain that no more de
sirable publicity could lx- offered tlie 
city. Our business men generally 
commend "Sunset’s” plan for adver
tising Klamath Fall*.

The l.akeslde Inn Bar. C. Ro»s An* 
derson for High grade Wines, LI* 
quors and Cigar r.

I

can only bo dono by having a good Hange«

The National Steel Range
will do the business

Avoid Poison
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hy using NUBLU Cooking Utensils

Roberts & banks

Yon are cordially in
vited to attend the

Brick Store Co.’s
Saturday Sales

? offer bargains in 
all our lines that
cannot but make

von In i y
Our entire stock to go regardless 
Attend one of our SATURDAY 
and you will attend all.

of cost. 
SALES

These sales will continue until our entire
stock is sold e* c* c* e* e* jP

Yours for trade

The BRICK STORE Co.

2148
building lot-

At any 
tax ai.d

I

$100 Reward
I will pay the above reward for

a watch my repair deprtment

cannot put in perfect running

order

1

Chitwood öfuä Co.
PURE DRUGS
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A Few Prices at
HURN’S HARDWARE STORE

No. 8 Alert cast cook stove..............................
No. 8-18 Toledo steel range............................
Wangenittia Barb Wire, per cwt.. .....
8-ft Starr wind mill*..........................................
12-in. 8yracu*e chilled plow*..........................
50 tooth *teel lever harrow* ............................
Improved White sewing machine..................

Everything else in th»- Hardware line at reduced price* 
Call and inveetigate Goods and price*.

GEO. R. HURN
. ■ 1±lYK ltllt' K YF YF
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po'
rate, it i* time 
leant voti forget

You can get 
way* fresh ch<
very low cost at Mar Drug Store.

Mr. and Mr*. Georg»- It. Hurn lett for 
Saeraim-nto Saturday. During hi* ab
sence Mr. Hurn will attend the Hard
ware Dealer* convention and will place 
large order* lor 
wall paper. In 
lie lias had a 
during the past 
order* of immense quantitive of wall 
paper, he ha* been unable to keep up 
with the demand, *o great ha* lieen the 
building f>oom. lie i* going to try thi* 
time ami lay in such a supply a* will 
meet all requirement» for sometime. 
During hi* ab-enre Mr. Hurn'* brother 
will look after hi* interest* in thi* city.

Newsom A Underwood make a 
specialty of perncription*, only pure, 
fresh drug* are u*ed, with the result 
that the medicine ha* the desired effect.

A «mall cottage with 
A Beautiful l.«wn

i* More Attractive than a Mansion 
in a bare lot.

Spend a few diine* for bine gra**, 
orchard gra*«, timothy or clover need, 
and make your door yard a little beauty

B

It i* a significant fact 
ha» already attained a 

one

plies Fine Stationery legal blanks

hardware, crockery ami 
the latter commodity 
remarkeble < xpeiience 
year. Though pl.e mg

year* younger. Try it. You can also 
•score the very best assortment of all 
kind* of garden seed* fin bulk; 
vegetable garden.

Phone 251. C. A. Dalzell.

for h

ii-7-lt

Waterman's Fountain Pens

e•••«
DON J. ZUMWALT BELT E. WITHROW 

Pre*ident Vice-Pre*. A Treas.
ALLEN SLOAN 

Secretary

KLAMATH COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY, INC.

CAPITAL STOCK $10,000. FULLY PAID

ABSTRACTING AND SURVEYING •)
KLAMATH FALLS, OREQON

•)

hundred thousand 
A proposition was

owney* to lint
Our e- tensive corre-
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BISHOP’S
Furniture Store

jis the place to furnish your house
J Don’t
P I will guarantee to save you money on 
p a bill of goods ....

send your money to outside dealers

ter
If you MUST g<> to the city to buy your furniture let me give you a let- 

to our wholesale house*, where you can «elect anything you like.

We invite land 
land* with il*.

ondence and Mr. Mason’* advertising 
trip have put it* in touch with several 
parile* wh > will want hind for actual 

I settlement. Mahon A Si.ot<ni. tf
Mr. and Mr*. J. I*, ilamaker, of Bo

nanza, passed throngh thi* city Monday 
on their way to Portland, where Mr*. 
Hatnaker i« to enter a hospital for 
medical treatment.

their

J Don’t forget that I have taken the agency for the entire
* line of Pianos of the EILER'S PIANO HOUSE for Klamath
5and Lake Counties. Samples of some of the makes 
Jure now on my floor. Easy terms on Pianos, 
5for cash we will give you a liberal reduction.

P
p
P

¡: B. ST. GEO. BISHOP
h’Phone, Residence 66

You will find the be*t (locked Shoe,I “ Sl0i8 kl
ent. iii Klamath countv at the K K K *

All tiiat remains unsaid, 
that it has been said

just consider

i

Dept, in Klamath county at the KKK 
j Store. Walk-over and Naputan brand*.

or
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Klamath Falls, Ore.
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